
F. No. - B.i20t219/2017-SNp
Government of India

Ministry of Skill Dev,elopment and Enlrepreneurship
(SNp Division)

Shivaji Sladium, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Marg
Connaught place, New Oetfri lt tOOOi

Dated: 28-04_2017To,

The Pdncipal Accounts Officer.
Ministry of Skill Development d Entrepreneurship
inrvajtt'tadtum Annexe Building

sub" Refease of crants-tn-Aid for the year 2016-201g to Government of ramir Nadu forimptementation of state Enqaoement corpon"ni utio"i pi*r-i"li'-niil"u Kaushar vikasYojana (2016-20) by ramit Na;u-skil De""irfi;;l;"rp;;;ir'" OiiiiEi _ _n.

----..l am, dir:cteg 
lo_ 

convey the sanction of-the president of lndia for the payment of grantjn_ajdamounting to Rs. 34.43,i0.720 tRuoees. Thirty_Fou, 
"ror" 

io.ty-ifri"-"Tif n f"n Thousand
ljl,"_l. .H:lgr"d .Twenty onti) io the Siate covernmeni oi 

-i#ir 
ru"au torv".a"rmptementation of the State Enoaqement Component of ii"Of,"n ti'antri Xaustral VikasYojana (2016-20) bv ramir Nadu Sriir ?"*roor"i'i ili'pJi"irii-iirii5'6i ror rhe vear 2016-2018. The Funds for year 20.16-.tB and the correiponding pfrysical tariets-f,aii been approved in -principle by IrSDE as placed at,,Annexure-.

2. The release offunds from MSDE is given in the below mentioned table:

Out of (A) in table above, 50% amounr of the.1d trancle for the year 2016-18 i.e. Rs. 34,43,10,720
lllle-1s-Thirty-Four.crore Forty-Three t_arur ren itrousani i"iJi i"iOlo Twenry onty) isoerng reteased underthis order

The expendjture may be debitabte to (Demand Number e8_ MSDE)

3. The release is subjected to the following terms and condjtions:

(i) Thelotattarget is equally divided between Fy 2016-17 and Fy 20.t7_18.(r/ runq 
.. 
orsDursement by the imprementation agency wifl folrow the pMKVy schemeguidetjnes and disbursement conditions inct;ded in ihe- ;roje;i exptained in the"Annexure',.

(iii) Fund shalt be utilized onty for the pupose fof which it is released.
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Total Amount to bG reteaGdlbi Year 2016-'18 of the central
amount - l'8r tranche 68,86,21,440

50% of tne(A)firsi@
34,43,10,7 20

Major Head - 360i
960t.06.'tOt.90.09.3t-GEnts-in-aidCenerat

25,24 ,83,051
l"91 0g.zgg.1r.

5,73,96,597goo t.os. zgo. r a.ogSaGE;Gj;-aid_cenerat-Eib;Gs
3,44,31.072

..t'



(iv) utilization certificate in Form..i.g-A arongwith audited statements of accounts shourd befurnished to the Ministry of Ski Develo-pment a e"i*pr!"lirriflip, Got as per ceneralFinancial Rules (GFR) 2OOS.
(v) Unspent amount, if any will be adjusted against future sanctions / reimoursements.(vi) The expenditure sha not exceedthe bud;et allo;ied-- -'- '''-"'
(vii) subsequent fund rerease is 

.subjggt.lg ine r"ot" a' 'Terms of Fund Disbursement tostates' menrioned in revised para 1B (c) of tt" si"L ing"g;;e-;t grlide nes.

4. The amount of granFin-aid is fin-a y adjustable.il ttrg looks of principat Accounts Officer,Ministry of Skr'tt Development & Entrepreneurship, Snivali StaAiurn Anne-xi Building, ShaheedBhagat Singh Marg, New Dethi - 11od0i. On ,"""ipt or-'"*"tio; ;td il prncipat Accountsoffr'cer may issue an advice to the Reserve Bark of inoi" tc"nti"i n""o,ini"iecrion), Nagpur foraffording c{edit to the barance of the state cou"rnr"nt] ** }iin1]ili'i."ornt" officer mayforward a copy of the advice to the Accountani G"""ri'"rio lil""iJii$lnr"nt or tn" st"t"g-"J:llit along with € copy to the undersigned i" t " rr,fi"iiiiy Jr-"sr<irt oevetopment aEnrepreneurship. State covemment shall..send lntimation regarOinj receipt of crant_in_aid toPrincipal Accounts Officer, Ministrv of Skill Development & Entreprlneurship, Shivaji StadiumAnnexe Buihing, Shaheed Bhagat Singh t/arg, f.lew Derhi_ iiOddi.' ""- -
t The accounts ofthe grantee institutions will be open to audit by the Comptrojter and Auditorc€nerat of India and the intemat Audit ofthe pr.in"tpii ai"orntJ6#.J"i'inJi,rl"",".

3a1 dd*!ftEio#n the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division (MSDE) vide their Dy. No.

Copv forrarded for information and neceasary action tothe:

1. 

=creFql 

Finance. Department, Govt. of Tamil Nadu. tt is requested that funds releasedthror€h this sanction retter mav be transferred to *re rariii-tlJu skit DeveropmeniCorporation ONSDC) immediatetu:
2. Secretary, Department of Labour;nd Employment, Government of Tamil Nadu.3. Joint_Sjcretary (Apt Bureau), trlinistry or qtiti Oevef"p-""t a e"tr"p*"iiri.rrp4. Chief Contro er of Accounts. Ministry,of Stif f o"*ro-pr"ni'de]lii"jr"i"-ursn,p, New Delhi.5. chief Accounts offlcer, Tamit Nadu Skil D"""Ip;;iC"6;i;;;hti$;)
6. Accountant General (A&E), State government ot Tamil Nadu./. Mtssron Director, Tamil Nadu Skill Development Corporation fiNSDC)8. Integrated Finance Wjng (tFW), vinistry or siiti-ow6topmlnii L]l"tr!ir"n"rr"nrp. New Dethi.9. Budget Section (MSDE).

10. DGACR. Indraprastha Estate, New Delhi.
'1 1. DDO (Cash Section), Ministry of Skill Devetopment & Entrepreneurship, New Dethi.'12. Guatdfile 2017

yours faithfully,

r-r;, V-....-\a
(Sanjeev Kumar)

Deputy Director, MSDE
Phone no. 011-23450860

E-Mail: sanjeev.kumarTg@nic.in

yours faithfu y,

S--r4-et W'^)"--o+
(Sanjeev Kumar)

Deputy Director, MSDE
Phone no. 0.1,1-23450860

E-Mail: sanjeev.kumarTB@nic.in
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Annexure

Brief description of the proiect submifted bv Tamil Nadu Skill Development Coroo.ation {TNSDC).
Government of Tamil Nadu

a. The below mentioned targets lot yeat 2016-20 are approved by Ministry of Skill Development &
Entrepreneurship, Gol.

Parameter 20t 6.t8 2018.t9 2019-20 Total
\. Total trainees to be trained 46,96( 46,96( 46,96( 1,40,88(
3. Training tunds required @

avg. cost 14,100 pef trainee
66,2'1,36,00( 66,21,36,00( 66,21,36,00( 1,98,64,08,00(

. Administrative expense @
4% of total funds

2,64,85,441 2,64,85,44( 2,U,45,44( 7,94,56,32(

rotal funds required (B+C) 68,86,21,,t4( 68,86,21,44( 64,46,21,44( 2,06,58,64,32(

b. Summarv of the ploiect has been included below:

S. No. Category/Sub-Categorv Dgtails ( as perthe submitted p,oposal)
1 Nodalagency for Skill

Development initiatives in
the state

Exists -Tamil Nadu Skill Development Corporation(TNsDC) headed by. lvlanaging Directof
. B. Musthafa (Project Directod

2 | O.ganization Background TNSDC is a non-profit company registered by the 2013 Companies Act. TNSDC has been declared as a Special Purpose Vehicle. TNSDC aims to create skilled manpower in Tamil Nadu. TNSDC provides funding to enterprises, companies and organisations
to facilitate skill training

. Upgrade skills to the global standards through industry involvement to
develop cuniculum and standards

. Enhance and support private sector initiatives for skill development. Provide train;ng to two lakh youth at an estimate on '150.00 Crores. lmplementing agency to provide skill training and certification to 15
lakh labourers in the unorganised sector by recognition of prior
leamrnq

3. Organization Structure TNSDC has a defined organization structure and is being led and
managed by the Managing Director, directorate of Employment and
Training and the project director (on deputation from the government)
along with other senior government officials. The organisation structure
has been provided in page 3 of the Drooosal

4. Experience in executing any
centrally sponsored skill
development initiative

TNSDC has conducted short-term skill training program for the
unemployed youth

5. Experience in executing skill
training programsthrough
external Private lraining
providers

TNSDC has engaged multiple training
of the numberof candidates trained:
.2012-13147,530
. 2013-14r 1,26,606
. 2014-15r 55,039
. 2015-16: 16,457

providers from 2012-2016. Details

6. Year-wise allocation of
CSSM taroets

'1,40,880 youth proposed to be kained during 4 year (20'16-20) duration

7. Categorization of targets -
selection ofjob roles

TNSDC has identified job-roles under all the Categories in the State
Engagement Guidelines i.e. Category-1, Category-2 and Category-4.
. Category-i includes all the NSQF aligned job roles developed by

SSCS (excluding the 221 PMKVYjob rotes).
. Category-2 State specificjob roles not in SSC list.
. Cateoorv-4 Job Roles with siqnificant demand in the state

8. Selection ofjob-roles

(CSSI\4) comoonent.

TNSDC has identified
. Ii job roles under category |

. 57job roles under category ll. 22 job roles in c€tegory lV
for CentrallV Soonsored State l\,,lanaaed

9. Selection of sectors t""l:lJ;o:0""'i'" ** been idel'llljed bv rN*tu=sg4qftffi;

'il;ii/,iHD#18:li
c{ Ed/NeLr tt hi i 10



Apparel, l\4ade-ups and Home Fumishino
Construction
lT&lTes
Tourism and Hospitality
Keta
Healthcare
Telecom
Rubbe(& Plastics)
BFSI
Leather
Green Jobs
Plumbing
Media and Entertainment

Selection methodology used
by TNSDC - sector4ob-role

Tt"tSDC tras uaseo ttre@_
ys:j'Iill"9:p-:lrdy J"r rhe state of Tamjt Nao, 

"onor,ltio 
ry NsbC.

TNSDC has atso taken into consideration the training infra;tructure;
lndustrialclusters have also been laken lnto consideration.
Reasonsfor selection of Job roles in c€tegory lV:. I ra-rnrng provtdels with a good placement record have been identified. nK teo worKtorce requirements in these industries are hjoh. Self-emptoyment opportunitjes for women have beei taten into

considelation
Placement and Employer
engagement strategy

rhjssion with create to ensure effective placements.

rlsoctrasm@
. r ratntng parher setection is based on the tie_up with Industry. Training partneF are incentivised for candidate placement '. TNSDC has a web portat for private employers to select candidatesrom Its reDositorv
'l-he.proposal doe;n,t clearly mention the ecosyslem that the state

Institutional mechanEdal
!!q siate level (Govem

n^lnembercomm@
neaoeo Dy the Secrctary. TwO team member are Vet tO be orooosed

l^^o,ITb5!teamtas ffineaoeo Dy tne project director.

'13. InstiMion€l mechanism at
state level ( for
i.nplemenEtion of CSSM
@m - PMKVY

The PAC has approved the fo||owino conditions for disbursement of funds arong with the correspondingphysic€l targets:
i. The State Skill Development Missions (SSDMS) wjll start training expeditiously after recelving thefinancial sanction orders.i. MSDE will issue further sanction orders to the SSDMS against the targets approved by N4anistry subjectto following:

' state wi|| have to submit utir'ation certificate subject to spending 80% ofthe totar funds sanctionedfor2016-18;and

It,
. 

^^Arhievement 
of 50% of physical targets for the year 20.j 6_18.

DUUMS snoutd ensure strict adherence to the annual financial targets sanctioned to them and in nocase exceed 150yo of targets a'ocated to them during the financiat i"ii inlloi"i"rrrr"tive under theproject, whichever is lower.

.T1" tr l"q.h* .19 :tlicfly compty with guidetines.for State Engagement under pMKVy (20i6_20) readtogether with Pr\4KVy guiderines (2016-20), guioerines witn resie-a to oi"nJin! 
"nt "o.rrni""tion unoany other Pt\rKVY scheme guidelines.

Any deviation / non-compliance of instructions/guidellnes shall affect the further distributaon offunds. All

::ilfff;il*" schemes inctudins amendments (issued from tir" to tir"l ov |\.4SDE have to be

*-*
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